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u Coo programs such as a 
had a great time a no' " e _ isolated and elderly Australians to ch 
ent won something and there was a lot ofjoking and laughter. It safety, food programs that provide nutri 
was not a very large crowd, but it was a happy one," said Vallianos. would otherwise go to school without a 

The life of a Painter 

Jan Critchell 


J. N Critchell is a Cassowary Coast artist known 
for her delicately balanced watercolour paintings. 

Born in Surrey, England, she travelled to many 
countries all over Europe, Asia and America and, 
also resided in Africa for two years. She enjoyed 
boating, owning a narrow boat on the British Canals 
and later a tch barge which she and her husband 
Ed took to Frdllc . Spending often months at a time 
sailing the wa 's of England and France, Jan 
and her family e rienced breathtaking country
side including farmland, towns and forests. 

'I love that art is a pastime that you can do wher
ever you go.' lan stated 'I used to sketch scenes in 
pencil as we travelled along on our boat and then 
used pen and ink and watercolour to add detail, once 
we were moored up for the night' 

Jan always enjoyed painting and drawing since 
leaving school and often took evening classes in 
England. She regularly submitted her works into 
local competitions and sold many of her watercol
our paintings in London craft markets. 

She emigrated to Australia in 2003 to be closer 
to her children Simon Critchell and Debbie Daly. 
Before long, Jan became an active volunteer at Mis
sion Arts, Mission Beach whi le painting watercol
ours of the Cassowary Coast. She taught children's 
workshops at the art centre for over ten years in 
painting, drawing skills and collage. 

Although Jan's main focus is watercolour, she is 
also competent in acrylics, oils, collage and draw
ing. Her works are often vibrant and involve deli
cate brushwork. There is fi ne mastery of light, space 
and movement through her art especially in the way 
she provides depth, texture and value in complex 
works. "I paint a range of subjects, from still life, 
surrounding Mission Beach environment to inti
mate fam ily portraits. Painting brings me great sat
isfaction and enjoyment and I love sharing it with 
others." said lan 

Currently residing at Tully Nursing home, Jan's 
creative skills remain active. She produces painted 
greeting cards to sell locally. Each card is careful
ly designed by herself and caters for all occasions, 
birthdays, christenings, new born etc. Jan is pres

ently painting several wooden flower sculptures ' 
made by Tully Men's Shed to be hung in the new 
wing at the Tully Nursing home and she still enjoys i 
acrylic painting on canvas. 

There is j ust no stopping her! 
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Artwork - Titled: Morning light on Garden Orchids ers 

Salvation ARMY Family Stor~ and Me 

• MARIA GIRG ENTI 

SALVATION Army Cassowary Coast Family Store and Mission 
Centre has relocated to a new location and celebrated opening its 
doors at 15 Ernest Street, Innisfail with live music and an offici al 
ceremony. 

This followed the 'soft' opening of the still vacant premises by 
Divisional Commander of Queensland Lt Colonel David Godkin 
who cut the ribbon when he was in the area a month ago to official
ly launch the Cassowary Coast Red Shield Appeal. 

The new store has more space and lots more stock with plenty 
of daily specials and is under the supervision ofAlison Geno who 
is at the site from Monday to Thursday. 

Lt-Aux David Dobbie said the Salvation Army continues to 
provide members of the Cassowary Coast with a safe and friendly 
place to purchase a wide variety of items including furniture, cloth
ing, jewellery etc. 

The vision for the site is for staff, volunteers, customers and 
clients to fee l welcome as they will want to see a friendly face and 

be able to access help when they need it the 
"It doesn't matter what expressions of 

where we are in this great country we all joir 
love and fight for Australia one life at a time 

"As an expression of the Christian chu: 
love of Jesus and our goal is that people wi' 
Christ." 

Sal Connect, which is available at the ne 
those in the community who are less fortun.. 
difficult times can go. It enables them access 
from the Salvation Army. 

Me Dobbie acknowledged the tireless w 
who continue to assist with the running of th '. 

He especially thanked Alison Geno, as 
Innisfail crew who orchestrated the massh 
from Ernest Street to the current location in 

Owners of the building, Ross Cavallaro 
tian and Grayson, were also thanked for thei 
premises ready and for their great business <k. 



Brian Bywater. 

Successful Women of the Cassowary Coast 
-A Series 

The third in this series applauding women in our communi
ty who have achieved success in various fields is Nancy Imelda 
Huntington Lowe, owner operator of Mission Dive, operating 
out of ;V0ngaling Beach. A born and bred local, having a family 
background embracing Australian history as far back as the intro
duction of Cobb and Co. in 1853, made Nancy an obvious choice 
for inclusion. 

Nancy Lowe - Anchored in Mission Beach. 

On May 20, 1848 Edmund Kennedy stepped off the vessel, 
Rattlesnake, onto land at what is now known as Tam O'Shanter 
Point at South Mission Beach. Just five years later, in Melbourne, 
four immigrants from North America started the American Tcle
graph Line ofCoaches, which metamorphosed into Cobb and Co. 
One of those four entrepreneurial men was James Murray Peck, 

great-great-great-great grandfather to Nancy on her mother's side. 
One hundred and fi fty-nine years later, his shoes were fi lled by 
Nancy, keeping up the family trad ition of people transport when, 
with her then partner 'Fozzie,' they bought the Mission Beach 
Water Taxi 

The first foray into tourism and hospitality for Nancy was 
at eighteen handing out promotional brochures for the original 
'Jump the Beach' operation in 1998. Her grandfather was a part
ner and the pi lot in launching that venture which today, as Sky 
Dive Australia, is one of many activities that defines Mission 
Beach. From the age of twenty-nine, Nancy honed her business 
management and hospitality skills, taking over as manager of 
Holiday Homes Mission Beach, experience she sees as invalua
ble in her development. 

Buying a business, or as Nancy put it, 'buying ajob', the next 
part in her plan was actioned with her partner, 'Fozzie.' In 2012, 
following Cyclone Yasi, they bought the Mission Beach Water 
Taxi business. Nancy still owns and operates that business seven 
years later, employing six people. Fozzie always wanted to own 
a reef cruise boat, and in 2015, together with Nancy that dream 
became a reality when they bought the 'Reef Goddess' to provide 
day trips to the reef out of Mission Beach. Life has not always 
been kind to Nancy, losing Fozzie eight months later in February 
2016 while he was on a dive excursion. It is a tribute to her intes
tinal fortitude that together with the support of family and friends 
- really good friends - she has come out the other side with a 
positive outlook towards the future. She gives much ofthe credit 
to Nigel and her family. 

Taking over as Chair of the Mission Beach Business and Tour
ism from her friend, Jasmine Porteous this year, Nancy sees many 
positives in the future of Mission Beach and not just as the Ad
venture Capital of Australia. " It is already that place with Sky 
Diving, white water rafti ng, and diving and snorkell ing the r~ef 
already operating. The other activities that attract fam ilies with 
young children are many. Our splash pad, our swimming com
plex, we have a wonderful Art centre, rainforest walks, magnif
icent bird life and the proximity of Dunk Island. All are without 
the hustle of high-rise complexes or the traffic other areas have to 
endure. We are within an hour of beautifu l waterfalls and swim
ming holes. These thiligs are already here, and while Dunk resort 
operating again would be a bonus, it is not the golden goose some 
may believe." 

Where to from here for Nancy Lowe at thirty-eight? "Earning 
the respect ofthe business houses so that they see I can be trusted 
to work for Mission Beach in both roles, Chair ofMBB&T, and 
as a business owner. My close association, on a business and a •close friendship basis with Jasmine in her new role of Chair of 
Tropical Coast Tourism, and myself as Vice Chair of that organi 
sation, enhances the ability for both entities to go ahead." 

Always one of the first to put her hand up to support local ini
tiatives, being nominated by Bendigo Bank as The Face of Small 
Business in Queensland was well deserved as was Nancy's Aus
tralia Day Tourism Achievement Award. One suspects there will 
be more to follow for this respected tourism business operator. 
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